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THE ACADIAN
Nothards-London

ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Sold .bout one-third of .11 the Novo Section Apples sent to London l.st 

season, eutirel, by private sale, and solicit . continn.neo of the l.beral patron, 

age bestowed by shippers in the past.

C. K. II. STARK, Agent, Port Wlllloni*
ith Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping

Telegram»

FRESH ! $10,000.00Better Late Than Never. :
3

iORANGES & LEMONS,
SAUSAGES,

OYSTER CRACKERS, 

LARD, ETC.

(pismood N" Molarnc. 50e. g.h 
«pi,inond L” “ (choice) 42c. gal. 

Choice L»br.dor Herring in jbbli,

'^j^r&S.Bbura’e" COFFEES, 
J. E. Morse & Co.’s TEAS, 

eitra strength and flavor.

'ioTlli. “White Rose” and "Viata’’ 

ff.ter White Oil. now in store 
and for nie low.

R. PRAT.

But do not be Too Late about getting a 
pair of

“CANDEE” Rubber Boots,
----11ST----

Gents’, Ladies,’ Misses’.
After a thorough trial of all the most desirable 

ufactures of American Rubbti goods, we do not hesitate to 
pronounce the “CANDEE” the best in the market,

c. H. BORDEN.

—rw ozrth: o s—
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

& CLOTHING will provide intending Shippo 
Lists and the latest information respiting markets, on application.

To be closed out at less 16 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

man-

$100 UP.„„„ »..............Q,i;il'<‘s î1'

Country Produce In exchange for goods. Mq+o Natter ÏOY OUlY

O D HARR,s’ 20c. at the Wolfville
Bookstore.

Wolfville, Febrnary 16th, 1888

F,b. 10th,'88.

Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial.The Acadan <jrlasg-ow House, Wolfville.

meeting of the Methodist church did not for to-day. Full report next week.

jsssrzii k
. ., lion of Officers, etc.

Afternoon Session—1 p. m. Ques
tions ; "Conditions of Success in Agri
culture," Prof. Eaton, Prov. Normal 
School, Truro. “The English Sparrow 
—Is it an Enemy or a Friend to the 
Fruit Grower T” Hon. Senator Power, 
Halifax.

Discussion.
"The Dietetic Value of Fruit,” Dr 

Henry Chipman, Grand Pre. “Nova 
Scotia Pomology," R. W. Starr, Esq., 
Port Williams.

Evening Session—In the Assembly 
Hall, Acadia College Addreae by Rev.
A. W. Sawyer. D D., President of Acs- _

December 80th, 1887.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., FEB. 17, |g88

Local and Provincial. Clearance Sale fg^ J^gg ]
On Dit.—That there i* to be more 

than one very interesting wedding at an
early date.__________ _

At HanworT.—A carnival la to be 
held at Hantaport on Tuesday evening 
next. Probably a number will attend 
from here. _

Wolfville, Jan. 6th, 1388.
Conundrum.—Whet la the difference 

between the railway between Truro and 
Halifax, and the Railway between Hab
itai and Wolfville this week 1

Answer. One is the I. O. R., the other 

the Icy R.

Mrs Baxter’s address in the Hall of 
Representatives was full of poetry and 
power, elegant in diction, easy in style 
and brave in all ehe bad to say ; she 
«tonde to-day In the front rank among 
Michigan's most noble women.—Editor 

Truth ]or the People. _______

Accident.—On Tuesday an icicle from a,« oThn Colonial and Indian
the top of the Seminary fell and struck Exhibition," W. D. Dlmov.k, M. A., 
Mine. Bauer, the French teacher, on the ^T^^^S^owih, ami 
heed, injuring her so severely that l> L (r Bb1|.Ii1(, on Fruit Culture," Pro- 

Bowie* was summoned' We âre glad to j f|jMor q„0 La^roii, Ph. D., L. L. D-i 
learn that she la now recovering,, though HecVv for Agr. Address by lion. J.
lt may he mm. day, before ah. 1, able to W.J.ongW, Attorney " yl ref.

W anth a Racb —The owner of Sleepy resume her tcechhtgr--». _ hnrt, Esc,., Graduate and Associate of theJohn wants to match him against any IItlbr^h!-, “La Bastie" glas. lamp Ontario Agricultural orge, uo p ,

horse In Nova Scotia for the anm of • too, ch|„,ney«, ab^- Pra$> ' '5 u“l“ '

„™,.t — ^TüSssxtAcis«.» - — - "st z; «rasurs» aft
Wolfville were present. The Trilnuu of the very beat quality.

“Mr D. Monro, the proprietor of *'

MILLINERY ! Now Opening

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
[Tmnelated from the French.)

I have deferred writing the letter to testify to the benefit.
It has dune wondere

Being about to make a change in my 

business, I offer my Entire Stock ok 
Millinery, consisting of Hat,, Bon- 

l’lushes, Velvets, Satins, Silks,
GREY FLANNELS, Gentlemen,—

derived from the use of your Simbon s Liniment. 
n„ all the people who have used it about here.
loan certify  ̂that in every case where I have used it upon myself, 1 have hem,

Mr N Mooney of St Sylvester, had a bad leg which was said to be incurable. 
I told him to use Sintson’. Liniment, and it its, effected a complete cure In a very 
d1 ,.lm« His lielshbor Mr John Devlin Itaving received a serious cut ou h i leg, Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

well natbiftod.

New Station .—Berwick la next to be 
favored with a new railway .tattoo 

is Wolfville to he served In a aunt-

nets,
Net*, Laces, Feathers, Wing», Flowors, 
Jets, Ribbons, Frilling» and every
thing contained in a first-class Millin

ery Establishment,

AT COST !
H. A. HAMILTON-

Wolfville, Jan 19th, 1888

Decidedly the best value in the market a mo

Ready Made Clothing,When 
1er manner.

wry
Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.

y,___The steamer Damara, which
on Fri-

Apples
«ailed from Halifax for London 
d.y last, took beside, other cargo 5,15° 
barrels of apples.

Boots & Shoes,
Extia Value.

HATS & CAT’S,
Kentville Divlalon is 

Last evening 
initiated, while

Close Prices.Tkmpkranc*.— 
having a genuine boom, 
ten new members were 
„„ the previous night of meeting there 

.— W'edrrn ChronicU.

In fact wo arc prepared to give 
house 1U

:Have you * Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

dm perry DAVier
“PAIN KILLER"

and Oat Instant Relief, 
sew AM or IMITATIONS. 

an Ota. Por Sottlo.

I have never known any medicine to have had such good result, about her. 
„ sintson’. Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,

I am yours truly, Damas» 1 au mot,
at, Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. Merchant.

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

buyers the best value of any 
the trade.

800 our special lines in UihI©**"
1*1 «silling» All-wool Goods at Cot
ton good* prices.
6 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 

Purchases.

were seven

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
R.W. eaton ““SZtopwi * co. To All Wmm.two week*. Thu best known for all such purpose# M 

coloring yarn, mat rngi, wool, stocking-*, 
o-trpet *Hg*, hIihwIh, hoods, ntul in fact ev
erything you van think of, are the EX
CELSIOR DYES. They nm only 8c. ucr 
package and will dye more good# and give 
better results than any other known dye».

Sold by U. II. Wallace and D. U. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers througho it 
the Province, and wholesale by

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS OU., N. S.

S*Narrow K«cAPE.-On Thursday of 
last we«fk tho achoolhouse at Upper Gan- 
srd took fire and nsirowly escaped be- 

The reflection of the fire

the Wolfville rink, was on the Ice and 
exhibited .time graceful feats in skating, 
which were greatly admired.

Has in stock a very largo assortment wmlalul October ylb, ’87.
Mliatlimery.Nvbool HuukN,
Hilsls-N, 1‘m'ina, Hf-t »'»» * 
choice lut of I5anoy Croon»,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINO.
Ills stock of Room Paver, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here, 
will bu complete neiit week. II i price# 
arc the lowest in tho County 

Kentville, Mardi 5U1, 1 SR 
N. B,—Fiâmes made at -hurl notice 

and cheap fur cash.

Having completed tho cargo of 

Bohr "Glott" and oloicd uty Potato 

trade for awhile, I beg to rcque. ! 
tboee who have not paid their hills, 

to call at once and Bottle up, I cannot

Gaspereau.
There was an interesting service at 

Onsperrau last Friday evening (jd lust.), 
under the auspices of the “Associations! 
Committee.” The Itev. 8. McCttlly 
Black, of Kentville, spoke oil "Giving as 
an act of worship" ; llcv. T. Higgins, of 

to Acadia

fug destroyed.
WM H.;cn by persons living near, and tho 
building wa, aaved. The fire Is auppa- 
„| u, have originated In an ash barrel.

Champion op England.—The sculling 
Monday, over the Thames course, 

Wallace Ross and George Bit-

Hard Goal.
between

Carnival.- -Tha second carnival "f ( i,UHr f„r the championship of England, 
the season was held on Tuesday evening the challenge ettp and a .take of /400, 
-set Ttie evening was pleasant, the Wiij4 won by Ross lty two lengths. a - 
mads good, and the ice in excellent con- llce prnlialily the most eitraordl

The number of skaters was nary D.riman the world has ever aedlt. 
were

295a
To arrive In ten days ex aohr Relate 

Coran», Sixty Tons Lackawanna Hard 
Coal. Persona wanting aituto, should 
nluuu orders ut noon,
1 Mroans Fullerton.

1 Port Williams 14th Deo., 1887

Wolfville, op “What at owe 
College." Dt Sawyer followed. He 
«nid that when the College was founded,
Ih io were 1500 Baptists In the Maritime

. . . ,1 Provinces, now there wore 4J000- Nuw
PicxiD Up- Tho sehr. A. Anthony, |hey nüt ,0 mUch to huait of their 

which wee abandoned In the ice in l e ellllpnc0 „ u, realise more ful.y
enjoyable one.________________ Basin, was picked up off P.ir.l».ro on the|r”mlull dependence and their need

Public Mkktino.—A meeting of the Hatimlay last by John A. Cameron amt nf uuiull lu chiiallan wutk. Turning to 
ratepayer, of Ward 2 is to be held at. ^ Newcomb, who, with great l) a chapter of Colloasisns, he very 
Church Street on Thutsday nnt, at 2 difficulty, succeeded in taking her Into , «bowed the need of such

Business In connection with the at Jolin on Tuestlay. The vessel cu|'iecr,tl„n t0 diriat, As was there en- 
for lande for track and 1 and cargo are but little Injured. She f B) l.v the Apostle All the addresses
fur the Cornwallis Valley Rat - had on board five bundled barrels flour .« scellent end were well received.

matters will ,nd two hundred hags feed. ------------------—-------------
M. V. V. A.

Special Privilege» Certainly Allowed 
p, those dealing with me. I have just 
received 5 hales (if mompaper cheaper 
and more beautiful than ever. Shortly 
to arrive, % ton inland paints—all shades 
and quantities. A fin. stock of brushes 
Ac., Ac. 1 have bought right and will 
, ell right, Call and see my atock of hang
ing hint pa, the beat and cheapest ever of
fered. Crockery, glass, tinware, wood
en ware at very low prices to make room 
for epring Importation., And lookl I

P. S-n, «»»« eete I, /«. CfH #*«• «-*
Send In your orders and they wil L/jy/yyfl- will bC entered at tegulUl 1 ttCC, 

personal attention. 1 am the w»o ,q tuuu
1 a G. Bishop. KENTVILLE, N. 8„ FEB. 13, 1888

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jcwelrv

It 15 I» A I It 15 1) Ï

Good Family Floun
$4.75

0A8II, FROM THIS PATE.

Johnson H. Bishop, J HERBIN,
AGENT. "

flition.
smaller than at the last, but enough

make the carnival quite anusent to

Mark Down Sale
—o s------

DRESS GOODS!

pn —1IY—

NiXt iloor to t’ost Office.

art'olcf SlliVKRPliAi ED
:

WolfVille, Jan. 10th, 1888.)i. m.
f-.xpimse 
purpones 
way with other Important 
cute before the meeting.

------ - The Cosmopolitan

èasissssg
E^SBiS-ae
page engravings in every number.

A Bhsnnen Letter end 
Bill Kile ore Shannon 

Music Binder 
ree to every 
Subscriber.

WHYAll Pool French Goods, hew and Fashionable shades. 
Régulai Prices

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,

MtaatoNa.—Miss Sadie Hart, daughter 
nf the Rev. T. D. Hart, of Berwick, left 
Halifax on Thursday lait, en route fur 
Port Rimpsan, B 0., to engage in mission 
work among the Indian girls of that lo
cality. This is the second lady mission
ary thus sent out by the N, H. branch of 
the Methodist Woman's Missionary Bo 
clety within a few weeks. Misa Leake, of 
Parraboru, having recently gone to open 
and take charge of a home for Chinese 
girls at Victoria, B. O.

Wanted.—Dried Apples, B"»"». ‘-Y1 
Oats, In exchange for goods at R. I rat a

M osIcatü—Tlie Halifax Chronicle of 

Tueaday ays :
The Jennie D. Hitchens concert 

p.ny Is honked to appear at the acade
my on Friday evening, June 6, and the 
next afternoon. Misa Hitchens is anoth
er native of this country who has made 
an name for herself in the musical world. 
It I. aid she wu burn at or near Wolf-

Hou.1 BUB*ED.-The dwelll-g house 
of Mr Burton Craft, of Or. an 11 (-M, was 
totally destroyed by fire on Monday 
night. The fire broke out between one 
«0,1 two o’clock, and the occupant, were 

awakened lit time to save their 
Nothing wa aved and there wen 

The Are Is supposed to 
ashes left

PAY HIGHER, WHEN

ILL Itliniii’E» TO

25 CENTS PER YARD, atlives.
no insurance, 
have originated from coal# in 

in a barrel.

I1

RYAN’S. ktrhan ■tveev

Very choice Tea, In 3 »nd^,BTi1In‘,’.*t Three premium* salt 
everywhere (or IU.M 
each The Kilo Is the moil 
pci led device ever invent
ed foi the preservation aiwt 

Ilklll i Ü iUnification (alphabetic- 
Ht II 1 I'lgt wily end according t»é»ie> 

letter». Dll», ete. 
Ivt^inariU1, I1 Any paper can he referred 
et***V1[.1N.V. IV to. taken out sud pul beck 

S0CH*sT,"1—nJ’ without diviuitiing the Tffft i other». Wyh the Hinder 
iD?/B! ILt I one can Insert or take out 

any piece of muilv without 
UdlAtow* i v ÏB, (iMiirhiiig unv «uher eheet. 

TfttSAM »*LRCOPY m NKWa bTANDor 
•end HO Ont» to |itibli«.ht re.

AQltlTB WLUTED. 118 COXUHHOUD FA1D. 
Bchlicht & Field Co., Ruchaatar, N. V.

Tea AMD Fanov 8,LE.-The toamaet- 
log and fancy ale to b. given by the In
die, of the Presbytérien church In their 
vestry on Wedntwdey next, promisee to 
1* , ,,lésant affair. Extensive prepare- 
lion, have been mede, end we have no 
licltolion in recommending It to ell who 
wuh to spend en enjoyable evening end 
at the ante time eld e Worthy «use.

adv. in another col-

g*nfl*
receive
crank.

«Dear Editor.-Wo wish yon would 
tell us the truth about the 8. P. O. rack- 
et In this town. There are ell kinds ol 
stories going. Some ay ife man ha. an 

and lll-usee him

-
the ■■

American
ftAQAZINE TEA co.

old hone end starva 
till hedia, that after he is dad the 8. P. 
0 can’t act, and some ay they an ect 

after the horse is dead. We would 
know about this. And egaltt 

see two

For particulars see RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

m ox., 6 ox., 10 0». packet*!

WEBSTERThough not a native of this piece, Ml» 
Hitchens .pent some ye*» here, during 
which she mode many warm frlenda who 
will be glad to hear of her euocea. We 
hope she will visit Wolfville again.

Takr Notice.—If ïottr ,,*nr. ** 
dull take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber

Marion B. BAXTNR.-ThU Rented 
lady orator will lecture In College Hall 
to-morrow evening, under the en*P 
of Acadia Lodge, I. O. O. T., and Wolf-

Mn Baxter la

like to with and
Bssstlfally lllmtriUL 15 oti.,13 lYur.

Dlatlnotlvely Rapreaentatlve of
American Thought and Progrea.

ay that If two hoys go to
house more than once a

iMPOHTEll* AND DEALERS INsome

month It glva the house a had name, and 
the 8. P. 0. an hop In and turn tho boys 
out end prosecute them eud imprison 
thorn and bind them over to keep the 
peace end fine them i and they can shut 
the house up and war It down and hum 
it up and deetroy It and quarantine It 
„,d prosecute everyone who goea - 
u. This Is the way the story gone. Can 
you tell us If title U octree!f

TEAS, COFFEESi
trine Aville Division, S. of T.

well known as one of the most popular 
lecturers now before the public, and no 
doubt will meet with a good reception 
here. The aim of the management is to 
give all an opportunity of hearing t • 
celebrated speaker, and with that end In 
view have placed the admission fee at 10 
cents. We hope to see College Hall 

Those who attend mejr I* 
assured of being well repaid.

—and— FRUIT TREES FOR SALE ISUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

fuakires we nave
JUIT ADDED, (III»

A NEW PltONOUNCTNH
Gazetteer A. World,

I t,rl.«r dwrlBlu'VtouttriW offlk
l sad Nslurcl Features «r every part e( tit
I WEBSTBB IS TEB ÉTA1DABD

I haVo a flue lot of Fruit Trcon fVnm
to fbur years old, of my owu grow 

in>* and urufting. t do not employ 
“vl«/«»(«'" to eell fbr mo and can supply 
good à took at low prions.

Amioe Tim».—The W It A. train, had 
rather an Icy time on Monday and Tuee- 

waek. The morning train 
Windsor 

from there 
to Halifax

Price List of Teas.

iagm£4@5 3S5f^
fT*n?C IlllMrst will be »••• reeelpS ef , yoUMOHA—S^, Oc«i Went 600. 
ft»., ir Ibis »•«*•' *• O U N PD w 111Ü11 - 4*)C. 5oC* 6oc» ®eet’

sæs&ëbp—ISSTS: ZZZ
"inAH11I0AXXAIUIIV100„ 'nAHK&r<''FIREI) JAPAN—40C( S«"(

74» Mreedwey, Hew York, Best, 6oc. . ._ . r .  ................- UNOOLOKKI) JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,
If You Want Tito 6cc.

near

day of this
from Kentville got ae far ai 
Monday night, and starting 
early Tueaday rooming got

S.lv.r THAW.-The magnificent 1=. ,.u th.t «fW-oon The«pr-
picture In conreqnn.ce of the .livre tbew H.llfe. roriV ““ .t Lll-d up

el Bait,id ay lret, -» truly beautiful re hr » «»•-«» atu,W.t« «rly 
wlen the sun in It. brightnew poW*1 for the night. Le»v,"« * K t,in,
forth iu During Sundey, Mon. Tu.Ni.y momtog she n*de

(ley end Tue«l.y the lendreepe near and during •**7“'’ ’ got to
far was most plowing to behold Such ,„„.« freight train fmm HalB. *
.n opilortuiilty fur obtaining Ice plctnrre Mount ™*ok" ‘“‘ftomouJ whet, alt. 
i*s occurred on Monday end Tueaday are there till u“ y a ,t01,ped for the
reldutn had, as the tempotatui. wesmild, went to K.ntv II ^,n,pa||, „n

the sun shilling brightly, «nd not » sa night, leav g which plac
of air to disturb the Itchuuod hranchre. bar reeular tin m M «li.esd^^ ^ f
Mr Tt.cV, ef the Photo. Pel.ce Car, was ed alUrai Tb.Ple|etIla|,h line, east of 
eul with 1,1. Stereo outfit, and 110 doll t Wo|(vl|J «ère all 4üW* .JJnîeat^n he

lm i,a. heu. oh’e to obtain •"«>• #B* part of T«»jd*r IWolfville, the 
Itéré,«copie (ff.eu. Fortunate it WM lween "u i great many differ
that the wind did not blew during the lilt»iW»l %,*« Ü„|T y.y open fur tel- At Klngspori, on |"« ■?" I

ss-a-kgSswhSÿryÊS Wÿtaaurve^lsréKSieîws*- 1 ™ •

Isaac Shaw,
llivcrtUle. A’urirrirl.] lltrwlck, N. 8.We. UefcOn.srowdsd,

Ôl»a«om—OaLDWELL—At Kentville, "n 

Esd- of Kentvill».

left

Commercial Palace ! . fifSÈlSF™1887-8P RING 4 8UMMEN -188 7
W1BBTBB hTltHET, HINTVILL».

We take much pleasure 111 Informing —-------------
out Friend, and the Public that we are The London Tlmea Ills the bestDlw 
opening an Entire New Slock of Diy tlmi.rr or ui. isciusis.
OoikV, consisting uf Ladle.’ Dress Oiwh Th» OnaitcilY Revlaw, tBRfia», W" » 
in all tue fashionable shadea and materhils; ‘ i,i.,t T> i c i Un, «ry (..nut.
Gloves, In Silk, Taffeta, ld»ln| lfme, for Tha Oaloulta finolhllunan rey.i It is the 
Ladles Missea and Children, In all shad,t.| Q>,^t ,..rruue work odU klea.

"’Mswsr...^Genl’. FttrnlsIdngA—Olnths In Stuck «*» Waw York Wltoro«*.(■»I*rerefibMM

Tailor 111 (he county, I. alwajs ready to “iVîît'^n^sTtT.'^reîlm.S’nïré.’ 
nnkf up suits at «hui t lldlice. A few tuns leatimmilHlc simt prspslu on appllcsiloo. 
Wool wanted In exchange fur goods, a. • C. ItMUUUAM » toL._PubUth.rs, ^

F. W.t’hlpniilii, Agcotv ^ ............

U|*tl.__ ___________

MelNNCB —At Greenfield, January 1$,MAlun,“'H.7vey, child u/ M.tlhlre Me

FonatTH.—At^lhe residence nf her son,

■ssm&s**
COFFEKH, 

JAMAICA—20C, 23c, 311.
JAVA—350, (to*.
MOGI1A and java

At an acaumniedation to ottr Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
OOFFEES-FBEhII boasted and 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, "87

Very Best Quality
—or—

—400.
all kinds of

GROCERIESville. t,;M

“ tit. 60th year uf h.r ««"■ -00 T0-
C.H,WALLACE'S

WaUVUIr, Nuv, IJth, '87
/
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